S O F T DR IN KS

W HIT E W INE S
Gavi Di Gavi, ENRicO SERaFiNOD, Piemonte

31.95

Beautiful minerality and acidity with a citrus and floral bouquet

alluMEa ORGaNic GRillO cHaRDONNay, Sicilia

5. OO 6. OO

8. OO

GRavE DEl FRiuli PiNOT GRiGiO, Friuli-Venezia Giulia

5.25

6.25

8.5O 24.5O

GREcO Di TuFO, ROcca DEl DRaGONE,
TRE FiORi, Campania

5.5O

6.5O

9. OO

25.95

TENuTa DEl PORcONERO FalaNGHiNa,
ORGaNic, Campania

6.5O

7.5O

9.9O

27.95

Fresh and crisp with intense aromas of pineapple and lemon,
with a great minerality

Full-flavoured ripe apple with peach and pear notes palate

22.5O

Aromas of almond and honeysuckle, the palate is well-balanced, crisp
lively and complex, with a refreshing minerality and hints of
grapefruit, melon and orange zest

The palate shows notes of dried herbs amongst the citrus
and stone fruit flavours

cOlliO FRiulaNO, TENuTa SaNT’
HElENa, Friuli-Venezia Giulia

3O.95

PEcORiNO abRuZZO, GiOcHEREMO cON I
FiORi, ORGaNic, Abruzzo

34.95

cHaRDONNay ‘GRaND cRu’ TERRE SiciliaNE,
RaPiTalà, Sicilia

41.95

White blossom and almond, smooth with a tell-tale bitter note
backing the citrus fruit character

Fine and elegant nose showing pear and floral notes of broom and
gardenia, rounded off by a touch of honey, the vibrant palate has citrussy
fruit flavours and typical herbal notes of sage, rosemary and lavender

Sicilian fruit reminiscent of honeydew melon and tropical fruits like
pineapple and greengage, with notes of vanilla and cream acquired
from a period of oak ageing

aNTONiO RubiNi PiNOT GRiGiO DEllE, Venezie

3.9O 4.9O

6.9O

18.95

Rich pear drop and Eldeflower notes with lingering apple finish

bOTTEGa SauviGNON blaNc, TREvENZiE, Veneto

25.95

FRaScaTi TERRE DEi GRiFi, FONTaNa caNDiDa, Lazio

22.95

Delicate and complex it has an intriguing array elderflower and sage,
layered with lemon zest, lime and a delightfully fresh finish

Has a lean, minerally style with a good, ripe, citrus and apple fruit
character and a delicious touch of lime acidity with a hint of
crushed almond on the finish

WaiPaRa HillS SauviGNON blaNc, New Zealand

A generous and lifted style, showing powerful aromas of melon, nettle
and snow pea, the palate bursts with fresh citrus, grapefruit
and melon notes, the fruit carrying through to the aromatic finish

6.5O

cHabliS cElliER DE la SablièRE, lOuiS JaDOT, Burgundy

7.5O

9.9O

28.95

39.95

Louis Jadot’s Chablis Cellier de la Sabliere is taut and crisp with fresh zesty
acidity and a stoney character, making this the quintessential chardonnay

FIZ Z
CANTI PROSEccO bRuT ORGaNic DOc, Prosecco

5.5O

27.95

Has a fresh and harmonious fragrance, a good presence of fruity and floral
hints a long and persistent taste with a good mineral content

bOTTEGa POETi PROSEccO DOcG RivE EXTRa DRy, Prosecco

34.95

bOTTEGa POETi ROSé PROSEccO DOc, Prosecco

28.95

vEuvE clicquOT yEllOW labEl bRuT Nv, Champagne

64.95

It is elegant, neat and refined, it opens with predominant fruity notes of
apple, pear, banana and peach, evolving into fruity hues of wisteria and jasmine

Blended with a small amount of Pinot Noir from Fruili to make this beautiful, bright
pink mother of pearl Prosecco. A fine and persistant perlarge (fizz), with a rich
fruity- ness and hints of apple, white peach, citrus and wild strawberry

A black grape dominated blend, using 50% Pinot Noir and 20% Pinot Meunier
together with 30% Chardonnay. A blend of over 50 crus, mostly Premier and
Grand Cru, with over 25% reserve wines

DOM PERiGNON bRuT, Champagne

A fitting tribute to the genius of the monk from Hautvillers who carried out much
research to improve the quality of Champagne. Roughly equal proportions of
Pinot Noir and Chardonnay are blended and then left to mature for seven years
prior to release

18O

cOca cOla, Bottle, 330ml
DIET cOca cOla, Bottle, 330ml
lEMONaDE, 200ml
aPPlETiSER , 275ml
SaN PEllEGRiNO, Limonata or Aranciata Rossa
J20, 275ml, Orange Passion or Apple Mango
biTTER lEMON, 200ml
GiNGER bEER, 200ml
GiNGER alE, 200ml
aPPlE JuicE, 200ml
ORaNGE JuicE, 200ml
cRaNbERRy JuicE, 200ml
TOMaTO JuicE, 200ml
PiNEaPPlE JuicE, 200ml

2.95
2.75
1.75
2.95
2.75
2.5O
1.95
2.1O
2.1O
1.95
1.95
1.95
2.1O
2.1O

bRiTvic TONic, 125ml
bRiTvic TONic liGHT, 125ml
FEvER TREE TONic
FEvER TREE liGHT
FEvER TREE aROMaTic
FEvER TREE ElDERFlOWER
FEvER TREE MEDDiTERRaNEaN
SODa WaTER, 200ml
ENERGy DRiNK, 200ml

1.25
1.25
2.5O
2.5O
2.5O
2.5O
2.5O
1.OO
1.75

MiNERal WaTER,
MiNERal WaTER,

3.3O
1.75

700ml
330ml

ENERGy DRiNK MiXER
lEMONaDE MiXER
DiET cOla MiXER
cOla MiXER
cORDial blacKcuRRaNT

O.95
O.75
O.75
O.75
O.75

R E D W INE S
baRbERa D’alba, Suculé, DOMiNi villa
laNaTa, Piemonte

34.95

Aged for 18 months in French oak barriques; full-bodied
and richly flavoured

bOTTEGa MERlOT, vENEZiE, Veneto

5.25

6.25

8.5O

24.5O

Full bodied on the palate with velvety tannins leading to
delicate herbal notes on the finish.

baRDOliNO claSSicO, bOlla, Veneto

23.95

Made using the traditional mix of Corvina, Rondinella and
Molinara grapes, cool-fermented to conserve the maximum
fruit flavours and aromas, typically light-bodied with a fresh,
fruity character

SalENTiNi 125 NEGROaMaRO
DEl SalENTO, Puglia

5.5O

6.5O

9.5O

25.95

The wine is aged for between three and six months, in French
oak barrels, ruby-red with purple hints and it has intense
fragrances of wild berries, in particular mulberry and blueberry

27.95

FiOREbElla ROSSO aPPaSSiMENTO,
ROSSO DEl vENETO, Veneto

Aged in American and French barriques for 12 months. Intense ruby-red,
with a bouquet reminiscent of cherry, dried fruit, chocolate and prune,
the palate is full-bodied, soft and round, with a spiciness and lingering finish

PaSSO SaRDO caNNONau SaRDEGNa, Sardinia

4.5O

5.5O

7.75

23.95

A heady mixture of ripe red and black fruits with a pinch of spice

aMaRONE DElla valPOlicElla, aNTica
villa DEllE ROSE, Veneto

39.95

baROlO, lO ZOccOlaiO, DOMiNi villa
laNaTa, Piemonte

45.95

bRuNEllO Di MONTalciNO GREPPONE
MaZZi ESTaTE, RuFFiNO, Toscana

59.95

Rich, warm and vigorous, well-orchestrated, with a distinct
and persistent finish of dried fruit and toasted almond

This superior selection has been matured in the traditional
way for three years in large old oak barrels before
bottling. A wine with great complexity and smoothness

Aged for three years in large oak casks after six months in
stainless-steel vats, the wine was bottled and aged for a
minimumof four months before release

aMODO PiNOT NOiR, Pavia, Campania

3.9O

4.9O

6.9O

18.95

bERRi ESTaTES SHiRaZ, South Eastern Australia

4.5O

5.5O

7.75

21.5O

Delicate and elegant with notes of blackberries and red fruit.
A delicious accompaniment to roast meats, grilled
vegetables and cheeses
The palate shows excellent varietal typicity with dark berry fruit flavours
and juicy, soft tannins, mingled with a light touch of oak on the finish.

bORSaRi cabERNET SauviGNON, ITalia, Venezie

21.95

Soft and juicy Cabernet Sauvignon, with ripe brambly fruit.

cHiaNTi claSSicO, POGGiO cHETO
TENuTE PicciNi, Toscana

4.95

7.95

9.95

DON JacObO RiOJa cRiaNZa, viTiculTuRa
EcOlóGica, ORGaNic, bODEGaS cORRal, Rioja

27.95
29.95

Red and black fruit, dairy and vanilla on the nose; in the mouth
has soft tannins and good acidity, fruity and slightly spiced, hints
of new oak barrel and a lingering finish

luNaRiS by callia MalbEc, San Juan

24.5O

Enticing aromas of cherry and plum with a background of warming spice.
Well-structured with freshness to the finish and ripe fruit and spice again

NEDERbuRG THE MaNOR, Cabernet Sauvignon

5.25

6.25

8.5O

24.95

PaRiNi PiNOT GRiGiO ROSaTO DEllE vENEZiE, Veneto

3.9O

4.9O

6.9O

18.95

Wicked Lady White Zinfandel, California

4.2O

5.9O

7.45

19.95

Shows an abundance of ripe berry and dark chocolate aromas with
nuances of oak in the background, ripe fruit and delicate oak
spice flavours, firm tannins and a lingering finish

R O SE WI N E S
Soft, coppery-pink colour, delicate and fruity bouquet, soft
and fresh on the palate

Medium-sweet rosé made using Zinfandel grapes from warm
Californian vineyards. The juice from the crushed grapes spends a short
time in contact with the skins which gives the wine a salmon-pink
colour. Shows red fruits on the rich, juicy palate

baRDOliNO cHiaRETTO claSSicO, bOlla, Veneto

Made using Corvina, Rondinella and Molinara grapes which are left in con- tact
with the juice for only 12 hours. Shows developed cherry fruit and floral aromas
on the fresh dry palate

22.00

